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Mangiyuwanga nenam-angama langwa Naraja
agwa
Yugurrgwa nu-ngurrgwarnuma langwa agwalya murriya
Agarragarra: Gula Lalara agwa Judith Stokes
Angurrgwalangwa 





gu ja mi le





jarr mirr gurr lerr
jang ming gung leng
na- larr me na mu rra na-larrmenamurra
m-arr ga m-arrga
mi ji ye lya wa mijiyelyawa
a garr nga agarrnga
nung gi- ya marr ga nunggi-yamarrga
mang gurr gwa manggurrgwa
wi lya rra wilyarra
ninguma-
ngumu-
" Ninguma-rrungga marija, " ni-yema. 
"Ninguma-manga manggurrgwa, " ni-yema.
"Ningum-arariga malamugwa, "  ni-yema.
ngumu-ngaja manggurrgwa 
ngumu-ngaja miyeja
Mangiyuwanga nenam-angama langwa Naraja
Naraja numa-rrungga mangiyuwanga.
“Niburadayi!  Mangiyuwanga na-larrmena- 
murra agwalya !"
“Anggarra gembirra !" ni-yema Niburada .
Ngalaja agwalya nuw-anggarrina mijiyelyawa 
malarrawa. Ngalaja mangiyuwanga na-larrmanga 
ngawa.
" Naraja, anggarrina mijiyelya langwiya. 
Ma-miya muwarraga agwalya yada,"  ni-yema 
Niburada.
Ngalaja mangiyuwanga wilyarra wiya nuw- 
anga agwalya agarrnga murra, ne-nggarrngarna 
wilyarra agwa numi-janga agwalya ngalaja 
mangiyuwanga.
Niburada ni-yema Narajawa, "M-arariga 
mangiyuwanga merra murra."
Eneja Naraja num-arariga agena 
mangiyuwanga nenu-manga aliga manja .
"Yagayi! " ni-yema Naraja, “ngum-anga 
mangiyuwangwa agarrnga murra, " ni-yema,
" ?Merra gembirra?" ni-yema Niburada.
"Yawu, maruma mema merra, " ni-yema Naraja.
“Ngeniyerriya, " ni-yema Niburada. 
"? Nunggi-yamarrga manja ?" ni-yema,
" Ningum -arariga manja ,"  ni-yema Naraja .
" M-arrga mangiyuwanga mijiyelyawa agwa 
m-arariga muwarraga manja. " ni-yema 
Niburada„
Eneja num-arariga muwarraga manja 
gembirra.
Ena ngawa.
yu gurr gwa yugurrgwa
nu gurr gwa nugurrgwa
ni- lye lying ma ni-lyelyingma
ni- lye lying mi na ni-lyelyingmina
n i- lyi lya nga ni-lyilyanga
nu- nga lyi lya ga nu-nga1yi1yaga
nu- wu lya ga
nu- murr gu murr gu la
nu-wulyaga
nu-murrgumurrgula
na- murr gu murr gu la na-murrgumurrgula
Yugurrgwa nu-ngurrgwarnuma langw a agwalya murriya
Yugurrgwa nu-liguraga aligura aw urugwa manja. 
Nu -manga yerrerra agwa nu-liguraga. Gembirra 
nu-laliga aligura. Nu-ligarna agwalyawa 
nu-mureyuma baba. N-aliligarnu. . .wa. Mijiyelya 
manja.
Numa-rrungga mamugiyeliya malarra manja agena 
muwurrariya, miyugujiya baba, agwa numa-laliga. 
N-aliligarn u .. .wa.
Numa-rrungga maruma mamamura memirrerra.
Numa-manga. N-aliligarnu. . . wa.
Nu-rrungga yaruma yilyanga, n-anggarra, 
nu-ngalyilyaga aliga murra. Ni-lyely ingmaga 
yaruma baba yilyanga. Numa-rrungga malarra 
agena nu-rrungga agwalya na-murrgumurrgula 
malarra manja. Nu-wulyaga aragba angalyawa. 
Gembirra aligura manja da.
Ni-garranga gembirra agwalya agwa 
memirrerra agwa yilyanga da. Ni-lyelyingminaga 
eneja nugurrgwa. Ni-garranga umba nu-ligarna 
egalarawa.
Nu-rrungga yaraja amugayarra manja ega 
nu-murrgumurrgula, gembirra nu-manga yaraja 
agwa ni-lyilyanga angalyawa agwa ni-garranga 
yaraja merairrerra manja yiya yilyanga manja 





manggurrgwa pandan us tree
mijiyelyawa to the beach
agarrnga tooth
wilyarra middle of . . .
yagayi! expression of surprise
Niburadayi! man's name called out
numi- he . . . it
nenu- it . . .  him
ngum- it . . .  me
nunggi- you
ningum- I . . . .  it
na-larrmenamurra they chased
nuw-anga it bit
ne -nggarrngarna it broke it in half
numi- janga it ate it
num-arariga he tied it up
nenu-manga it bit him
nunggi-yamarrga how did it happen
ningum-arariga I tied it up




ngum-anga it bit me
New words:





nugurrgwa masc. for yugurrgwa
yaraja goanna
amugayarra twigs, rootlets
nu-liguraga he lit the fire
nmna-laliga
nu-wulyaga
he left it 
he carried it
nu-murrguraurrgula he is lying down
nu-munggula he sl ept
nu-mureyuma he was hungry
nu-nga1yilyaga he stepped on it
ni-lyelyingma he liked it
ni-lyelyingmina he likes it
ni-lyilyanga he brought it
*n-aliligarnu.. .wa he walked and walked
na-murrgumurrgula it/they are lying 
around
* Sight words
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